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The large scale use o s  persistent organochlorine pesti- 
cides in developing coun tries bas caused serious conce- 
rn due to the presence of their residuea in the enviro- 
nment. Organochlorine compounds are characterised 52 
their stability for long periods and ma2 lead to marked 
changes in the aquatic ecos2stem (Addison,1976). Uptake 
and accumulation of such chlorinated h2drocarhons h2 
sediments, micro-organisms and fish led to huild up of 
such compou~ds in the food chain (Mecek and Korn, 1970). 

In developing countries like India organochlorine inse- 
cticides, especially DDT are extensively heing used in 
agriculture and vector control programmes. High concen- 
tration of DDT �8 in the marine environment bas led 
to a total ban on its use in USA~ Europe and Japan and 
restricted the use of other chlorinated peaticides 
(Harvey, 1974). About 55000 tons of pesticides are used 
every year in India for agricultural purpoaes (Sert Gup- 
ta and Qasim,1985). The cumulative effects of these 
chlorinated pesticides over time on out coastal enviro- 
nment can he expected to he considerable. A ver2 few 
data is availahle on their levels of concentration f~om 
the seas around India (Jenson et a1.1972; Tanahe et al. 
1980; Kureish~ et a1.1978; Kannan and Sen Gupta 1987; 
Sarkar and Sert Gupta 1987, 1988) This work aires to ass- 
ea the prevailing levels of DDT and its metabolites in 
the sediments from the Ba~ of Bengal off the eaat coast 
of India ~ 

MATERIALS AND NE?HOnS 

Sediment samples were collected �8 different re&iom 
along the east coaat os India during the cruisea (No. 
141, 155, 15OE) o�8 RV Gaveshani with the help os Peters- 
on grah and hydrograph�8 winch o~ board~ Immediately 
after collection the sediment samples were wrapped in 
aluminium foils and stored in deep �8 on hoard to 
avoid further hio-degradatiom of the pesticides. The 
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Figurel~Shobing thesample collection sites along the 
eastcoa~t ofindi~ 

location of the sample co~leer sites wa~ reproduced 
in �8 I. Each sediment sample waa extzacted and clean- 
ed up according to a previously described procedure 
(Sarkar and Sert Gupta 1987, 1988) using n-hexane, dich- 
loromethaneas the extracting sol~ents. Residues were 
~etected hy electron capture (63 Ni) gas chromatography 
using Perkin Elmer 3920 B instrument on a 3.6 m X 0.63 
cm id glass column packed with 2.5% 0V-17 and 2.5% ~F-I 
on 80/100 chromosorb W, carrier gas was Argon with 5% 
methaneat a s rate o�8 75 ml/mi~�9176 Peaks were identi- 
fied b~ comparing relative retentiom time with those of 
EPA standards (Moye 1980) 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

~Qesults presented in Table I show the residue le~el oS 
DDT and its metabolites in the sediments from the Bay 
os Be~al off the east eoast of India. The results re- 
produced in the table are tbe mean values of rive indi- 
vidual observations for each os the 8~mple, Altogether 
six comRounds of DDT �9 are detected s the coas- 
tal sediments. Total DDT ranged Zrom 0.02 -0.49 ppm 
with a mean ~alue o�8 0.02 ppm, wherea~ the conc. of otC- 
er m etabolites are in the following ranges: pp'-DDT (0.01 
- 0~02 ppm), op'-DDT (0.02-0.D4 ppm), pp'-DDE (0.01-0.34 
ppm), op'-DDE (0.O2-O.21 p~m), pp'-DDD (0.02-0.30 p~m) 
a~d op'-DDD (0~04-0.35 ppm)~ 
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Table 1.Residue levels of DDT and its metabolites in the 
~narine sediments off the east coast of India. 

st. Conc~ of DDT and its metaholites in the sediments 
no. ug/g (wet wt.) 

pp'-DDT op'-DDT pp'-DDE op'-DDE pp'-DDD op'-DDD t-DDT 

I ~ 0 . 0 5  ' ' 0 . 0 2  0 ' .02  0 ' .06  nd  nd  0 ~ 1 5 '  
2 O.OOE nd 0.03 0.09 0.30 nd 0.49 
3 0~O1 nd O.01 0.04 0.02 0.35 0.43 
4 nd ~ nd 0.02 0.21 nd nd 0.23 
5 nd nd 0.02 0.07 nd nd 0.09 
6 nd nd nd 0.02 nd nd 0.02 
7 nd nd 0.05 0.08 nd nd Oy 
8 nd nd 0.03 0.03 nd 0.06 0.12 
9 nd nd 0.05 nd nd nd 0.05 
10 nd nd nd 0o05 nd 0.04 0~09 
11 nd 0.04 0.09 0.11 nd nd 0.24 
12 nd nd 0.05 0.04 nd nd 0.09 
13 nd nd 0.06 nd nd nd 0.06 
14 nd nd 0.06 0.06 nd nd 0.12 
15 nd nd O.OOE 0.07 nd nd 0~14 
16 ad nd 0.O1 0.12 nd nd 0~13 
17 nd nd nd 0.04 nd md 0.04 
18 nd nd nd n~ nd nd nd 
19 0.07 nd nd 0.06 nd nd 0.I~ 
20 md nd nd O~04 nd nd 0.04 
21 nd nd nd 0.03 nd nd 0.03 
22 0.07 nd 0.02 0.13 nd nd 0.22 
23 nd nd 0.02 0.11 0.03 nd 0.16 
24 nd 0~03 0.09 0.08 nd nd 0.20 
25 nd 0.02 nd 0.03 md nd 0.~5 
26 nd 0.03 nd nd nd nd 0.03 
27 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 
28 0.13 nd nd 0.06 nd nd O.t9 
29 0.20 nd 0o34 0.1OE 0.08 nd 0~~9 

nd indicated not detected 

The variation of the residue ]evel of each of the comp- 
o~~nds of DDT family in different samples was shown in 
fig 2. The vertical lines at the top of each histogram 
indicated the standard deviation of five individual 
observations for each of the sample. Suah a variation 
of the concentrations of DDT and its metabolites in the 
coastal sediments is derived from the influx of huge 
amount of pesticide in contaminated water into the Ba2 
of Bengal through runo�8238 from the rivers on the east 
coast of india.Quite a large number of river mouths 
are situated on the east coast of India, among which 
Hooghly�87 Mahanadi, Vamsodhara, Goadavari, Krishna, Pe- 
nner and ~alar are the major rivers carrying the pollu- 
tants into the sea. 

�9 has been �9 that pp'-DDT was detected mostly 
near the Hooghiy and Godavari estuarine region 
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Figure 2. Diagram showing the variation of the tevel of concentrations of the residues 
of DOT and its metabotites in sea-sediments along the east toast of india. 
Vertical lines et the top of each histogram indicate the sampte standard devletions 
of rive individuel observations with respect fo EPA standard samptes. Numbers 
af the corner of each of the diagram represent the sites of sample collections 

although its hi~hest r162 was estimated from the sedi- 
ments near the mouth of Palar ri~er indicating the pro- 
longed use of this pesticide in the peripheral land re- 
gion. op'-DDT could be detected only in the samples 
collected from the mouth of Hoo~hly (0.02 ppm), Mahanadi 
(0.04 ppm), Krishna (0.03 ppm) and Penner river (0~02 - 
0.03 ppm). Among the metaholites of DDT, both pp'-DDE 
and op'-DDE were very consistent all along the east coast 
of India, which may be expected due to the degradation of 
DDT to DDE in the aoastal aediments. Unlike DDE, both 
pp'-DDD and op'-DDD were very sparingly ohserved. This 
resul~ clearly indicated that the conversion of DDT to 
DDD is ~ery insignificant in marine aediments~ On the 
other ha~d~ the conversio~ os DDT to DDE is highly �8 
rahle immarines~diments~ Suah a signis concentra- 
tion of DDE in the coastal sediments m~y he attribuhed to 
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various kinds os aegradation o�9 DDT to DDE in marine en- 
viro~ment (Sarkar and Sen Gupta 1987, 1988). Firstly, 
presence of various kinds of ma�87 henthic organisms 
are likely to accelerate the bio-degradational process. 
Secondly, alkaline nature of the marine system is expec- 
ted to be highly favourable for such types of degradati- 
o~6 Moreover~ marine sediments were �8 to be highly 
rich in some of the chemical characteristics such as sa- 
linity, cla2 mineral concentration(Bentonite, Kaolinite, 
Illite etc.), organic matter (Humic substances), major 
elements (eg. Fe, Co, Ni, Mn, Zn, Cu, etc.) which are 
most likely to play important role towards the degrada- 
tire process~ Thirdly~ from the thermodynamic point of 
view, the ocean thermal energ2 evol~ed due to contin~o-- 
us turbulence os resulting into considerable 
amount of entropy change in the system, could be suffi- 
cient to accelerate de~radational process even ata lo- 
wer temperature (10-15 C). It was ohserwed that the re- 
sidue levels os di�8 isomers and metabolites os DDT 
detected so far in the aoastal sediments are in th~ �8 
owin~order: 
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